
PHASE #2: NUTRITION PLAN- NEXT 14 DAYS (Days 11-24)

The Next Level...

Before We Start!
Now that we have laid down a solid foundation for our nutrition it’s time we expand and continue the journey. I know it sometimes can be 
tough and requires a level of discipline however nothing comes easy without a sacrifice. So lets get into Phase 2.

What To Eat: The Next Level- The Next 14 Days
Provided you have followed the 10-Day Nutritional Bootcamp your body would have dropped some body fat and the guidelines should be 
starting to become a habit (fist bump to you).
It’s now time we take the next step which includes reintroducing some carbohydrates and adding some more guidelines to help you 
succeed with your results.
It’s important to note that we will still be practicing all the guidelines in Phase #1, however some points will be expanded.

Basic Rules For Carbohydrates:
• IN: Keep Your Vegetable Intake High (unlimited amount): For every meal you should be filling half your plate with vegetables (1-2 

fist size portions for all meals).

• IN: Add In Carbohydrates Post-Workout: to enhance muscle hypertrophy (building muscle) and thyroid function (increase 
metabolism). Choose a source from your shopping list and ensure this meal is taken 1-2 hours post workout. For males under 12% 
body fat a liquid carbohydrate shake may be taken post workout (talk with your coach). Your coach will dictate the amount of 
carbohydrates needed based on your body-fat levels and goals.

• PIT TIP: You MUST Earn Your Carbs! There is no such thing as an essential carbohydrate. When you are not training, you don’t need 
high amounts (or hardly any) carbs. But as long as your putting in 110% effort and hard work with your training the more carbs you can 
typically utilise.



• PIT TIP: Consuming Carbs Before Training is NOT Necessary: Oftentimes they can actually be counterproductive – they can inhibit 
fat burning and make you feel lazy and / or sleepy. This is individually dependent but important to be aware of. 

Rules For Fats:
• PIT TIP: No Fats With Carbs: Do not include fats with your carb meals. Fats generally take a long time to digest and we do not want 

them present when consuming carbs as insulin will be present and insulin is a storage hormone.

Rules For Protein:
• PIT TIP: Rotate Your Proteins: Ensure you rotate your proteins and are having 3-4 different protein sources per day (don’t have 

chicken breast for every meal). Different protein sources have different amino acid profiles. This is great to get a wider source of amino 
acids from your nutrition.

• PIT TIP: Choose Free Range: Make free range protein your first choice, especially red meat (grass fed). Free range animals have 
more varied diets and get a lot more exercise meaning they have more muscle mass which tends to have more vitamins, minerals and 
amino acids.

• PIT TIP: Consume Easily Digestible Protein Sources Post Training: Drinking protein shakes and eating white meats are great post 
training as they are easily digestible compared to the red meat family. 

Rules For Everything Else:
• PIT TIP: Recommended Organic Foods: Coffee, Berries, Butter and Nuts. If your eating these foods we recommend choosing an 

organic option. Berries and Coffee especially as they are often sprayed with harmful pesticides and toxins which increases estrogen 
load on the body.

• PIT TIP: Eat More Protein: Aim to eat a meal with protein every 3-4 hours to increase protein synthesis (muscle building), however eat 
when hungry, don’t graze. Continually stuffing yourself with food is counterproductive to hormone function and digestive health.



• PIT TIP: No Food Before Bed: Schedule your menu so there’s a minimum 1-2 hours fast before bedtime. Try not to consume any 
food, supplements, calorie containing, alcoholic, or caffeinated beverage 1-2 hours before bed; water is okay. You want to get blood 
sugar levels down before going to sleep; this will facilitate growth hormone release (the anti ageing hormone) and aid in rapid fat loss.

• IN: Introduce a Lifestyle Day: A nutrition plan is all about having balanced lifestyle while continuing to make progress. A 24 hour 
‘Lifestyle Day’ is simply a day of your choosing (generally a weekend) where we recommend 80% single ingredient foods and 20% of 
‘fun stuff’. You might use the 20% to have your favourite desert after dinner, or some wine and cheese with friends. Maybe a couple of 
beers while watching the footy or maybe some pasta at your favourite restaurant. Just a reminder that this isn’t a ‘cheat meal/junk meal’ 
or an excuse to eat everything in sight. We still want to ensure we’re hitting our protein goal and including vegetables throughout the 
day but it’s a time to also enjoy good food.

Phase #2- Carb Cycling
Below are 3 different carb cycling plans based on your most important goal.
-Fat Loss & Lean Muscle Gain
-Rapid Fat Loss
-Muscle Building

Choose the plan that aligns best with your goal and follow it for the next 14 days of our transformation.
We will be using the Precision Nutrition ‘hand reference’ as your quantity/serving size.
Remember this is the second foundation of our nutrition plan.
It’s essential that you keep filling out your food journal during this phase and bring it into the gym for us coaches to review.

Once you master this phase over the next 14 days we will be diving into calorie and macro-nutrient breakdown where your coach will 
analyse your macronutrient and calorie requirement to continue getting awesome results so you don’t plateau.

We do this based off your latest In-Body Scan results and some secret Gorilla Pit formulas…but let’s get through the next 14 days first.



Carb Cycling for Fat Loss & Lean Muscle Goal

• Carb sources recommend are listed on the Nutrition Plan Shopping List.

DAYS GUIDELINES

Upper Body Session
2x carb meals throughout the day: Lunch or post workout and dinner (depending on training time).
-1-2x hand cup servings each meal for males.
-1x hand cup serving each meal for females.

Strongman Session
1x carb meal throughout the day: Carbs post workout only.
-1-2x hand cup servings for males.
-1x hand cup servings for females.

Lower Body Session
2x carb meals throughout the day: Lunch or post workout and dinner (depending on training time).
-1-2x hand cup servings each meal for males.
-1x hand cup serving each meal for females.

Conditioning Session
Carbs Dinner Only.
-1-2x hand cup servings for males.
-1x hand cup servings for females.

Rest Days Low Carb Day. Carb sources to only come from vegetables (unlimited) and fruit (1-2 servings) on non-
training days.

Lifestyle Day Generally On A Weekend. 80% Single Ingredient Foods. 20% ‘Fun Stuff’.



Carb Cycling for Rapid Fat Loss Goal

• Carb sources recommend are listed on the Nutrition Plan Shopping List.

DAYS GUIDELINES

Upper Body Session
2x carb meals throughout the day: Lunch or post workout and dinner (depending on training time).
-1-2x hand cup servings each meal for males.
-1x hand cup serving each meal for females.

Strongman Session
1x carb meal throughout the day: Carbs post workout only.
-1-2x hand cup servings for males.
-1x hand cup servings for females.

Lower Body Session
2x carb meals throughout the day: Lunch or post workout and dinner (depending on training time).
-1-2x hand cup servings each meal for males.
-1x hand cup serving each meal for females.

Conditioning Session Low Carb Day. Carb sources to only come from vegetables (unlimited) and fruit (1-2 servings) on non-
training days.

Rest Days Low Carb Day. Carb sources to only come from vegetables (unlimited) and fruit (1-2 servings) on non-
training days.

Lifestyle Day Generally On A Weekend. 80% Single Ingredient Foods. 20% ‘Fun Stuff’.



Carb Cycling for Muscle Building Goal

• Carb sources recommend are listed on the Nutrition Plan Shopping List.

DAYS GUIDELINES

Upper Body Session
2x carb meals throughout the day: Lunch or post workout and dinner (depending on training time).
-2x hand cup servings each meal for males.
-1x hand cup serving each meal for females.

Strongman Session
2x carb meals throughout the day: Lunch or post workout and dinner (depending on training time).
-2x hand cup servings each meal for males.
-1x hand cup serving each meal for females.

Lower Body Session
2x carb meals throughout the day: Lunch or post workout and dinner (depending on training time).
-2x hand cup servings each meal for males.
-1x hand cup serving each meal for females.

Conditioning Session
2x carb meals throughout the day: Lunch or post workout and dinner (depending on training time).
-2x hand cup servings each meal for males.
-1x hand cup serving each meal for females.

Rest Days
Carbs Dinner Only.
-2x hand cup servings for males.
-1x hand cup servings for females.

Lifestyle Day Generally On A Weekend. 80% Single Ingredient Foods. 20% ‘Fun Stuff’.


